Wh at does
Ar t if icial In t elligen ce
h ave t o do w it h
Asset M ain t en an ce?
Asset monitoring systems based on artificial intelligence allow
industries to reduce unplanned downtime, reduce mean
time-to-repair, and increase the return on investment of
maintenance operations in both the manufacturing and
process industries.
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Wh at do t h e m an u f act u r in g, u t ilit ies, t r an spor t at ion an d ot h er
su ch in du st r ies h ave in com m on ? They are all asset-intensive
industries and rely on the efficient running of their machinery to be
successful. Industrial equipment requires maintenance which can
be quite expensive and time-consuming if not done properly or at
the right time. Unexpected downtime can add to the total
maintenance and operations costs of all manufacturing or
production plants. Depending on the specific industry, total
maintenance costs can represent between 15 to 60 percent of the
cost of goods produced. This means that even modest
improvements in the monitoring of asset health and performance
can have a big impact.

Wh y h ave som e in du st r ies f allen back in t h e r ace of pr oper
asset m on it or in g an d m ain t en an ce? The primary reason is the
lack of real-time data to quickly detect issues and quantify the
actual need for repair or maintenance of plant machinery,
equipment, and systems. Maintenance scheduling has been and
still is predicated on statistical trend data or on the actual failure of
plant equipment. These traditional time-driven methods provide a
simple guideline of ?normal? machine life spans which are not fully
reliable.

Tr adit ion al appr oach es ar e su it able
w h en t h er e is:
-

com plet e u n der st an din g of
oper at ion pr ocess

-

t im e f or r u les im plem en t at ion

Traditional operation-monitoring methods such as hand-written rules and simple descriptive statistics can
be effective in situations where there is a complete understanding of the operation processes and possible
modes of machine failure. It is also suitable when there is sufficient time for rules implementation.
However, both these conditions are rarely fulfilled in today?s era of complex industrial machinery.
Additionally, such traditional approaches are usually unable to keep up with more sophisticated machinery
and systems which produce highly dynamic and complex signals and data. This is partly because dedicated
sensors only pick up the issues they were designed to detect, i.e. they will detect the vibration of a
mechanical component or quality of a substance such as oil, but won?t provide any information on other
potential problems.
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So w h at ?s ch an ged an d h ow do you t ake you r
m on it or in g an d m ain t en an ce t o t h e n ext level?
With the rise of the Industrial Internet of Things and
the increase in the connectivity of assets, data from
sources such as sensors and control system software
logs are now more readily available and easier to
collect.
Technological advancements have almost eliminated
issues such as storage and data transmission speed
limits. Most importantly, machine learning and
artificial intelligence-based systems have allowed for
the analysis of data from existing sensors in ways
which were not possible up until a few years ago. All
these changes have made new ways of operations
monitoring possible and are enabling predictive
maintenance.
Operations monitoring and predictive maintenance
have been aided by several software solutions and
systems built on various technologies and
algorithms. For example, IBM?s Predictive Asset
Optimization brings together various capabilities
from IBM's subdivisions such as IBM SPSS and IBM
Analytics to optimize asset maintenance. GE's Predix
and Siemens Mindsphere platforms are also
equipped with analytical capabilities for operations
monitoring.
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Yazzoom 's YANOM ALY
Yazzoom has taken these analytical capabilities to a
higher level and offers them as a comprehensive
solution called Yanomaly, an AI-based unsupervised
anomaly detection system which can be ?plugged
into?any data monitoring platform.

Yanomaly is a specialized software solution
developed to monitor time-series sensor data and/or
control system event logs originating from machines
and production lines.
It can even monitor machines and allow for early
detection of technical issues. It also speeds up the
diagnostic process of finding the root cause of
machine failure and as a result, reduces the
mean-time-to-repair. Designed to be integrated with
existing data monitoring or IoT platforms, Yanomaly
will run wherever the data monitoring platform runs,
in the cloud or on premise, as such avoiding any new
data security or privacy concerns.
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False alarms from monitoring solutions can lead to
time wasted in investigating non-existent problems
and ultimately to distrust of the system. Yanomaly
has a proven track record in minimizing these false
alarms not only because of the performance of its
various anomaly detection algorithms, but also
because of the unique techniques it uses for
anomaly analysis.
Furthermore, Yanomaly is an AI-powered anomaly
detection system which can work simultaneously
with a rule-based system and also complements
dedicated sensors. The integration of this technology
has helped its customers in various industries such
as process and manufacturing, and as well as
machine-builders.

Su per vised vs Un su per vised
Su per vised m ach in e lear n in g u ses dat a w it h
clear ly labeled exam ples f or lear n in g so t h at
it can det ect an d pr edict an om alou s even t s.
Bu t f or an om aly det ect ion on in du st r ial dat a,
w h ich can be n oisy, com plex, an d h ave on ly
f ew exam ples of f ailu r es, t h e u n su per vised
appr oach is u su ally pr ef er able: t h e syst em
lear n s an d m odels w h at is ?n or m al?based on
t h e available, u n labeled dat a, an d w ill det ect
an y an d all deviat ion s f r om t h is m odel.

The amount of data needed for machine learning to
learn depends on the specific process. For example,
a production process with a cycle-time of a few
seconds will require a smaller data sample
compared to one with a cycle-time of a few hours or
weeks. To achieve optimal results, a good rule of
thumb for any anomaly detection system is to use a
time span of data that includes all important normal
operating modes and circumstances. This ensures
that not only will it represent the normal process
behavior but also incorporate external factors and
changes, e.g. fluctuating temperature or humidity,
and raw material properties tolerances.
Because its specifically developed for industrial
equipment and covers all data types including
control software logs, Yanomaly detects problems
earlier compared to traditional and other machine
learning-based monitoring solutions, allowing it to
find more subtle and complex issues with less false
alarms.
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Sof t w ar e Even t Logs
M an y m oder n m ach in es ar e con t r olled by
com plex
sof t w ar e
r an gin g
f r om
PLC
pr ogr am s t o su per visor y con t r ol syst em s
r u n n in g on ser ver s. Th is is especially t r u e f or
com plex m ach in es an d sm ar t m an u f act u r in g
lin es. By an alyzin g t h e even t logs t h at ar e
w r it t en t o f ile or t o dat abase by su ch
m ach in e sof t w ar e, deviat ion s f r om n or m al
sof t w ar e execu t ion can be f ou n d. Th e
m ach in e lear n in g t ech n iqu e u sed t o m on it or
sof t w ar e w it h t h e h elp of even t logs is called
pr ocess m in in g. It is alr eady w idely u sed in
t h e IT w or ld of dat a cen t er s, bu t is n ow also
gain in g accept an ce in t h e w or ld of m ach in es
an d pr odu ct ion lin es.

Because each company?s situation and needs can
vary, Yanomaly is built to be deployed both
on-premise (aka "the edge") or on various cloud
platforms. Unlike many complete data platforms
that offer data acquisition, storage, visualization, and
alarm management, Yanomaly was built from the
ground up to easily integrate with the existing data
monitoring platforms, allowing it to add its
capabilities to even legacy SCADA systems. This
allows for a smaller project scope and also
minimizes the need for re-training system operators
as in the case of a completely new system which
altogether makes it a cost-effective yet powerful
solution for both small and large scale operations.
Un ivar iat e vs M u lt ivar iat e
Un ivar iat e appr oach es exam in e sen sor
sign als in dividu ally an d at t em pt t o discover
u n u su al beh avior in r esu lt in g r eal-t im e
valu es, st at ist ics or pat t er n s in t h e dat a, e.g.
oscillat ion s. How ever , becau se t h ey on ly look
at a sin gle dat a sou r ce at on ce, t h ey can n ot
lear n t h at t h e ch ar act er ist ics of a sign al
m igh t depen d on t h e st at e of an ot h er on e or
on t h e con t ext of oper at ion s.
M u lt ivar iat e algor it h m s u se a com bin at ion of
m u lt iple sign als in t h eir an alysis, an d allow
f or t h e det ect ion of m or e com plex even t s. To
capt u r e all pot en t ial an om alies, bot h
u n ivar iat e an d m u lt ivar iat e an alysis m u st be
u sed w h ich is w h at Yan om aly does.
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Use Case:
AGFA Specialt y Pr odu ct s u ses m on it or in g
syst em s t o gu ar an t ee opt im al qu alit y an d
pr ocess saf et y in it s ch em ical pr odu ct ion
pr ocess. In addit ion t o t h e w r it t en r u les an d
alar m syst em s it u ses, AGFA decided t o
lever age t h e lat est advan ces in m ach in e
lear n in g
an d
ar t if icial
in t elligen ce
by
in t egr at in g Yan om aly in t o t h eir m on it or in g
syst em .
Yan om aly
en abled
pr edict ive
m ain t en an ce in AGFA by pr ovidin g ear ly
w ar n in g of pot en t ial pr ocess issu es sever al
w eek s in advan ce com par ed t o exist in g t ools.

Redu ce
dow n t im e

Redu ce
m ean
t im e-t o-r epair

In cr ease
ROI

Con clu sion : Ar t if icial In t elligen ce-Based An om aly
Det ect ion Syst em s En able Bet t er , Sm ar t er An d
M or e Econ om ical Asset M an agem en t
An anomaly detection system is highly beneficial for
industrial systems. For Operation Departments, it
offers early warnings, the chance to take preemptive
measures, and assists in problem diagnostic. When
choosing a solution for anomaly detection, it is
important to consider performance both in terms of
detection of actual anomalies and the level of false
alarms raised. Another key deciding factor is how the
solution can be deployed and integrated with
existing infrastructure and systems.
Yanomaly is a flexible solution which is compatible
with nearly all kinds of data and sensors. It speeds
up the diagnostic process of failures and can run
both on the cloud or on-premise. For businesses
who strive to gain a competitive advantage,
considering the integration of an anomaly detection
system such as Yanomaly is an important decision,
and one that could make all the difference.

Abou t Yazzoom
Since 2011, Yazzoom has been providing
advanced software and R&D services to various
industries.
The company?s main objective is to realize value
for its customers and improve their processes by
pulling their expertise in machine learning,
artificial
intelligence,
anomaly
detection,
algorithmic software development, data mining,
advanced process control and signal processing.
With its headquarters in Ghent, Belgium, the
company is active worldwide and has offered
valuable services to its customers in various
sectors such as chemical, automotive, energy,
pulp & paper and steel industries.Over 80% of the
company?s customers are
public limited
companies such as AGFA, Engie, Tenneco,
Reynaers, Smurfit-Kappa, and Umicore.
The people at Yazzoom are strong believers of
high standards of corporate, social and
environmental responsibility.

+32 (0)9 378 02 18
info@yazzoom.com
Derbystraat 65, Building A,
9051 Ghent, Belgium
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